
Unit 23, 25 Horizon Way, Airlie Beach

Picture Perfect
 

From the moment you walk in its wow. The open plan design lets you

take in the views, from the lovely kitchen with marble bench tops through

to the lounge out to the balcony, the view of the coral sea is nothing

short of stunning.

The bedroom is even better. As you walk in not only do you get the ocean

view from the bed, you can have a relaxing bubble bath and soak up the

views all while knowing you have complete privacy. The on-suited room

also has a separate shower and the toilet area has dual access from the

main area and its own wash basin.

Both the lounge and bedroom have balcony access and there is plenty of

storage throughout, with the large built in wardrobe in the bedroom,

storage in the laundry area and then totes the kitchen. 

You also have your own number parking spot and small storage area in-

front.

This property is ready to go either as an investment property or move in

and relax with all furniture and fittings included included in the sale.
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Price SOLD for $330,000

Property Type Residential

Property ID 3

Floor Area 150 m2

Agent Details

Nick Beecroft - 0413 042 624

Office Details

Dolphin Realty

0749480015

Sold



With this well positioned unit being one of the lucky end positions in a

great complex and in a fantastic position looking over Airlie beach, you

will have uninterrupted views of the ocean and peaceful views of the

trees and mountains to the left. 

The complex has onsite management, large spa and a pool area that is

well maintained and is all within walking distance to shops and tour

companies.

Don’t miss your opportunity to purchase the magnificent property. Call or

email Nick on 0413042624, nick@dolphinrealty.com.au for more

information or to view.

 

The above information provided has been furnished to us by the vendor/s. We have not verified whether or not

that information is accurate and do not have any belief in one way or the other in its accuracy. We do not accept

any responsibility to any person for its accuracy and do no more than pass it on. All interested parties should

make and rely upon their own inquiries in order to determine whether or not this information is in fact accurate.


